ARCTIC HIGHLIGHTS VOYAGE
5 night tour, includes 3 nights B&B on ship
in search of the Northern Lights from €1495 per person
Departures: November 2020 - March 2021

Day 1
Fly Dublin to Tromsø via Oslo. Transfer from airport to your centrally located 3* hotel in Tromsø.
Day 2 [breakfast]
Today you have a full day in the wonderful ‘Arctic Capital of the North’. You can choose to explore some of the
fascinating sights which include The Polar Museum, where you learn about the early Arctic Explorers; the
Tromsø Museum which includes exhibits on the indigenous Sami people and their culture as well as
Embrace the Aurora, a must-see presentation for any enthusiast on the mystical Northern Lights. Or you
might like to enjoy a thrilling dog sledding ride through the snow-covered local mountains and countryside
(snow permitting, additional cost applies). In late afternoon, walk from your hotel to the quayside. You depart
at 1830 hours on your Hurtigruten ship for 3 nights B&B voyage in the cabin category of your choice.
Seeing the Northern Lights from the ship’s deck under a star-spangled sky is a magical experience.
Days 3 - 4 [breakfast]
Enjoy the voyage, passing North Cape (optional excursion to Europe’s northernmost point) and on to
Kirkenes, the turning point for the ship. Whilst on the ship and in Kirkenes a variety of optional excursions
are available including a snowmobile safari (driver’s licence required) or a visit to a snow hotel or (numbers
permitting) a tour to Andersgrotta bomb shelter used during the occupation of the town throughout World
War II.
Day 5 [breakfast]
Arrive Tromsø late evening. Disembark and overnight at a 3* hotel (usually located near the quayside).
Day 6 [breakfast]
Early transfer from hotel to Tromsø airport for your flights home.
Optional Excursions on Hurtigruten (more available):
Visit to the North Cape ... €195 pp
Kirkenes: Dog Sledding ... €259 pp or Snowmobiling (shared) ... €239 pp
Arctic Cathedral Midnight Concert ... book on ship (approx €99 pp)
Price of €1495 pp includes:

•
•
•
•

Return flights from Ireland including taxes & a 20kg checked bag per person
Airport / hotel transfers in Tromso
B&B shared room/unspecified inside cabin in hotels/ship
Detailed information pack to include guidebooks, maps, What to Wear, etc.

Options:

•
•

Upgrade to an Outside unspecified cabin from an extra €160 pp sharing.
Extend your stay with extra nights in Oslo and/or Tromso.

Subject to availability.
Prices correct at time of print (July 2020). E&OE.
Seeing the Northern Lights is not guaranteed.
Some optional excursions operate subject to
local weather / snow conditions.

Not included:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

travel insurance
transfers to/from ship in Tromso (short walks)
optional excursions
single supplement 2 nights in hotels from €190
single supplement 3 nights on ship inside cabin from €255
full board on ship - supplement €424 pp
child discount priced on request

PROJECT TRAVEL IS LICENSED BY THE COMMISSION FOR AVIATION REGULATION No. TA0619

To Book contact
Project Travel, (01) 210 8391
www.Pro ject –Travel.ie

